Book Now!

NOW’S THE PERFECT TIME

So this year, just don’t
vaction—experieince an
adventure you’ll never
forget. Only in St. Croix.

Dates To Remember
St. Croix is home to
many wonderful estivals,
exhibitions and cultural
events year round. Here’s
just a few dates to
consider when booking
your trip.
~December 16th: Christmas in Christiansted
~Janurary 6th: Three
Kings Day
~Feburary 10th-11th:
St. Croix International
Regatta
~April 12th-24th: Jump
Up! Annual Festival.
~September 19th: The
Caribbean Jazz Festival.

All inclusive packages combine airfare,
transfer fees and
aoocomdations in
one affordable plan.

St. Croix boasts one of the largest eco-libraries in the U.S. These
exquisite sanctuaries are home to beautiful flora and fauna.

Helpful Travel Tips

TravelQuest can book
private condiminiums, one, two and
three bedroom suites
or penthouse accommodations depending on your needs.
Once there, your TravelQuest guide is just
a phone call away for
anything you need.

~Local curreny is the USD
~US Citizens do not
require a passport to visit
St. Croix
~Travel by car: Speed
limit is 20mph in towns
and 35mph elsewhere.
International license not
required.
~Travel by taxi: Available
on all islands. These follow standard routes and
the fares for these are
published.

St. Croix
USVI

This Year, Don’t Just Vacation~Adventure In St. Croix!

There’s never been a better time to visit St. Croix.
A truly uniqiue Caribean
island expericine, its
become a destination
rendevous for those who
simple enjoy the best.
St. Croix offers a truly
panoramic offering of
experiences. Whether
you’re here for a weekend, a week or a month
you’ll find a wealth of activities to last a lifetime.

The Adventure Starts Here

Let the professionals
at TravelQuest design
the perfect Island
getaway for you.

Rekindle
Relax
Reawaken
Rediscover

TravelQuest
Call today for current

687 Pacific Heights
San Francisco, CA
87125
Tel: 274. 877. 3922
Fax: 274. 877. 3999

rates/fare. Ask how you
can qualify to win our
“Island Getaway” gift
package worth $250.00!

TravelQuest

PARADISE IS WAITING
Rekindle...

Relax...

Reawaken…

Rediscover…

...your passion with a night
on the town. St. Croix
hasover two hundred
restarants, lounges and
nightclubs. .

...in a beachside cabana
or a uxury suite. Whatever
your pleasure, St. Croix
offers accommodations
catered to every taste.

...your passion for adventure. St. Croix has amazing
sights to make your stay
truly memorable.

…the good life. St. Croix is
truly a destination for those
with a taste for the best.

Enjoy world class French
cuisine while the sun sets.

Watch dolphins splash
offshore from your luxury
suite at the King Christain
Hotel. Enjoy every amenity from wireless internet
service to our state of the
art fitness center.

Or go casual and try someauthentic West Indian
delicacies.

Call Now To Plan!

Daily U.S. Flights

After dinner dance under
the stars to steel drums.
For a change of pace visitthe piano lounge at the
Buccaneer Hotel.
Relax with a drink and
watch the ceiling fan
slowly twirl to the sounds
of Coltrane.

This Year, Don’t Go On Vacation...
...have an adventure in St. Croix. Where endless
white sand beaches beckon. And rich sunsets put
you to bed each night. Whether you bring the family or escape for a honeymoon, let the adventure
begin. Only in St. Croix.

TravelQuest

TravelQuest

has been awarded by the Tourism Industry
of America for excellence
in promotion and travel.

Or come to Club 54 on
historic Company Street
indowntown Christiansted.
Multi-level decks, drinkspecials and large screen
t.v.’s. in an unforgettable
outdoor setting.

Rooms come fully
equipped with cable t.v.,
ceiling fans, a.c. and your
own refrigarator.
Suites feature private balconies for the ultimate in
Island getaway privacy.
For something low key, try
Colony Cove. Situated on a
pristine swimming beach, the
accessible reefs are perfect for
a complimentary snorkeling
lesson.
All rooms feature kitchens, a.c.
and cable t.v.

Tour a sugar plantation,
and see firsthand how St.
Croix ruled the sugar trade.
Drive up the Heritage Trail
that covers 72 scenic miles
of the Island’s rich history.
Look for great houses,
windmills and churches
along the trail—or put on
your sneakers and hike the
trail for an experience to
remember.
For a never-to-forget experience charter to Buck Island, the only underwater
national park in the world.
Snorkel amongst the gorgeous coral reefs and see a
variety of tropical fish and
plants.

The largest of the US Virgin
Islands, St. Croix is a mix of
Caribbean beauty, diverse
history and welcoming
locals who treat visitors like
family.
Enjoy four star dining,
beach combing or scenic
drives—each a postcard
memory to savor.
The subtropic climate
averages 79 and there’s a
festival for every occasion.
So this year, just don’t go
on a vacation come to St.
Croix. And have an adventure.

Afterwards, enjoy lunch
onthe white sand beach at
our picnic area.

A Travel Package For Every Budet

Charters, Day Trips And So Much More

From air-fare to day care, let your TravelQuest guide help you design
the perfect travel package for you. Airfare, transfer fees and on-site
transportation included in most all-inclusive packages. Contact your
TravelQuest represtative for applicable fees and taxes.

Let the travel professionals at TravelQuest arrange the perfect excursion package. Snorkeling, day-treks and paragliding are just a
few of the exciting features we can build in to your trip.

